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TBJi BBRAW 1)0 YOU WANT
Creates business btcauu of its known To read the public through a pro
large circulation and rlndert rich gressive, dtgntfiea, influential journal
results to its advertisers. use the HKKALD columns.
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FURNITURE
IIM ENDLESS VARIETY..

ROCKERS
. GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES

- BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY-

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES

STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH tVlAIIM STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

SPRING OPENING
UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE.

.,

With a full and complete line of the new Broadway
Special and Seal Brand Hats in black and brown. Call

at once as we are positive that we can please the most

fastidious.
Yours Truly,

&MAX LEViT,
15

CARPETS $ DRESS GOODS.
line of Carpets for the spring trade is complete. We claim to

OUR the largest assortment to be seen in the county," in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

' Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-
ties in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful

.examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.
Buttcrick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard ol the world,

: always in stock.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 37 N. Main St.
" COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

..BREWERS OF"...

can

34 W. St.
Our are as low as tlie

to meet
above at

-- IIM

East St.

Shirt 8 cents Collars lji cents

Cuffs, ier 8 ' New Shirts.. 8 "
Shirt, Ironed.. 8 " ' Drawers 8 "

.... 0 " IIoso, per pnlr 3 "
Handcrclilcis.. "

(o)

give us atrial

wants of the trade iu any of the

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
u"""""' U,-- "tlie product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that possibly be produced.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

Centre
Prices lowest.

sWe.do First-cla- Work,

Always prepared the
Hues, lowest market

Undershirt

SPECIAL ATTENTION Today to a bargain in
Ii Umbrella. Just received. Assorted handles material,

f "W twilled Gloria. Best ever offered for the money.

Call and'See Thorn.
I npipp'Q North Main St,

KJm M'J7niUL Shenandoah, Pa.

wlllTO

Fresh Stock

You Will Not Find
EVERY

"DAISY

Centre

rnia
Oranges,

Received,

$ i Gold Pieces
SACK OF"- -

FLOUR"
But you will get full value for your money in the quality of
the Flour. "Daisy" is a high-grad- e blended flour, made of
the best No. i spring and winter wheat it will please you.
Try oiy special "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakes ; also
our Old 1 ime Whole Wheat Graham Flour and Old Process
Stone Ground Rye Flouy.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
New Patterns. Over

On Saturday and Monday,
COFFEE, we will sSl

V Pounds
At

UMBRELLA

pair

prices.

indies
value

Just

0

4,000 Yards For Sale,

to close our stock of LION

for $1.00.

KEITER'S.

OBITUARY.

Sim, Joseph l'latt Dies l'roin Neuralgia
oT tlio llenrt.

Mrs. EmmftM. l'latt, wife of Joseph L,
Piatt, tlie Weat Oak street liotelkeeper, died
last evening after an Illness of tliree weeks.
8I10 first suffered from neuralgia of the
stomach and It developed into neuralgia of
the heart, which tm the cause of death.
Mrs. l'latt was 81 years, 4 months and 4
days old and leaves two children. 8he was a
woman held In high esteem by all her ac-

quaintances and the announcement of tier
death was a oause of much regret. When
the death become known the bell of the
German Lutheran church was tolled, as Mrs.
l'latt was for many years a member of that
douoinlnatloh In Mahanoy City. The funeral
will take place on Saturday, 27th Inst., from
the family residence on West Oak street.
Services will be held In the German Lu-

theran dliuroh at 10:80 n. in. and the cortege
will proceed on the 18:88 P. A It. train for
Tnmaqua, where Interment will be mado.

CALLON.
Nicholas Gallon, aged 70 years, died at his

home In Jackson's yesterday afternoon from
miners' asthma. lie was the father of John,
Thomas, Michael, Nicholas and Patrick
Gallon, Mrs. Peter Collins and the wife of

John Tahauey, all of Jack-son-

The funeral wilt take place on Satur-
day morning and interment will be made in
St. Canlcus cemetery, Mahanoy City.

FLANAGAN.
Mrs. Edward Flanagan died at her homo

In Palo Alto, aged 40 years. The deceased
was a sister of Superintendent Monroe
Schreiller, of Ashland, and leaves a husband
and three children. Intertnont will bo made
at Port Carbon.

RA.TIGAK.
Daniel Itatlgan, aged 62 years, father of

the lato John J. Itatlgan, died on Tuesday at
his home in Mill Creek. Ho leaves to survlvo
him a widow and daughter. The lomily
have the sympathy of their many friends In
their sad bereavement.

I.OKt'EIi.
Mrs. Anton Loepor, aged 03 years, died at

her home in Ashland yesterday. She expired
very suddenly from paralysis of the heart.
Her husband died last November. Two
daughters and four sons survive, one of tho
latter, Anton, is n hero.

Ilreen's Jtlalto Cafe Free Lunch.
Homemade vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hour.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Kentucky's Setmtnrlnt Fight.
Frankfort, March 2K. The several

forces Iri Kentucky's senatorial strug-El- e

are lined up ready for battle. The
two ballots taken yesterday, when Dr.
Hunter came within two of the nomi-
nation, we're but strength trying
skirmishes, and no one knows which
side will make the first real attack.
It Is reported that the antl-Butl- er Re-
publicans are ready to act, and are
urging tho Democrats who are In the
Bradley coalition scheme to make the
flash this afternoon. When the break
does come, and more than the six
bolting Republicans go to voting with,
the Democrats for Bradley, It Is bo,
lleved that some free silver Democrats
will turn to Hunter, and make tho
finish fight ono of the closest and most
exciting on record.

Dixon Katlly Detents Krne.
New Vork, March 25. Six thousand

people were packed Into the Broadway
Athletic club last night to witness, the
25 round bout between George Dixon,
tho world's champion featherweight,
and Xranlc Hrne, of Buffalo. These
two were matched to meet at 122
pounds, but although Dixon made the
weight Krne was nearly 12 pounds
heavier than' hlB dusky adversary. Af-
ter the 25 rounds were completed Dixon
was declared the winner, and he re-
ceived an ovation. Hrne led very sel-
dom, and Dixon forced the fighting all
through the fight.

Kemlrluk House Free Lunch,
Noodlo soup

TIIE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Bills to ltepeal 'Civil Service Law and
Prohibit l'rlze light llcture.

Washington, March 26. The senate
session lasted only half an hour yester-
day, and no business was done beyond
the introduction of bills. Among these
was one by Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, to
repoal the civil service laws and to do
away with educational tests as a pre-
liminary to entering the public service.
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, presented
a bill prohibiting vltascope and kin-
dred exhibitions of prize lights in the
District of Columbia and the territor-
ies, and forbidding the shipment of
pictures for these exhibits by mall or
through any Interstate commerce
means. The bill Is aimed against vlta-
scope exhibitions of the recent Carson
City fight, although general In its pro-
visions.

The third day of the tariff debate In
the house was almost as dull as the
first. There wewtwo notable speeches,
one by Mr. GroUfcior, of Ohio, and the
other by Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee,
but the rest of the speeches, with the
possible exception of that of Mr. Walk-
er, of' Massachusetts, hardly created a
ripple on the monotonous sea of speech-makin- g.

Operations Suspended.
Operations were last night suspended.

Ihitftflnttftlv lit Iho Wm PAtm nnlllArv If IbM

unofficially stated that operations will not be
resumed uutil the tint of April.

Oliowers Wanted.
Oapt. Irwin, of the local corps of the

Volunteers of America, issues a oall for 800
gym chenerg to attend the meeting at the
Armory on North Main street this evening,
lie says he believes that mauy Jaws will give
the gum practice up after hi lecture is heard.

Washery Working.
Notwithstanding the general suspension of

the eollierles uutil Monday next, the Plank
Itldge colliery washery is working on., a
schedule of tire three-quart- days this weak.

Itemovals.
It. II. Morgan has almost completed the

removal of his baaaar from West Centre
street to tbe Porta building, ou North Main
street.

HoUerraan, tbe Jeweler, is engaged in
removing his place of business and restdeuee
from tho corner of Main and Lloyd streets to
the lyehler building on Main street, Just
below Lloyd street.

Auction I Auction!
No. 0 West Centre street, Bsddall's build-

ing. Large lot of toys, vases, oaps, bats,
household goods, Ac. Auction begins at 6
o'clock Saturday evening, March 87. 8t

P001 OUTLOOK
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FOl RELIEF I

The Funds and Provisions Are Running
Very Low.

LITTLE HOPE FOR RECUPERATION

Only About a Hundred Dollars Realized
From Uw MUMtNl Performance and

the Relief CffitMUtee Will Prob-

ably Abaniton the Two Pro-

posed Entertainments.

The condition of the distressed worthy
poor of the tonn to be practically no
belter than It was wl n tbe reliof movement
was first started m there appears to be
nothing iu sight ua B which hopes for an
Improvement In tbe r future can be based.
The outlook in the colliery world is no
brighter than It was the past two or three
weeks, so that relief esiiiiot be hoped for in
that direction. All the P. A K. collieries
shut down last night and will remain idle
until next Tuesday, srfl the prospects appear
to be that the working time will be the same
next week as It has Wsn the past few weeks

two days of tbresVaarters each. Many
peoplo entertain tllfr- impression that tbe
advent of April will efwn a boom for the coal
trade and eouseciuentjg tlie worklug time in
this region will lmpttte, but impression is
based upon rumors oatlng through the
general coal circles, atid the rumors are not
based upon any plane Or declarations made
by operators.

With tho.contlnued depression In the coal
trad tho work of Cue relief association is
becoming more ardooas and discouraging
daily and the members can In no wise be
blamed should they be nuable to meet the
doinnuds upon them. Tlie funds are fast
sinking to tho zero mark' and no swell iu tho
roverso direction is Imitated. The proceeds
of tho minstrel entettslnmont given last
Monday evening were depended upon to
tome extent when tbe pmject was first put on
foot, but after tho tickets were placed on sale
it became evident that little help could be
expected from that source, and an estimate
of the results shows that to be the case. The
receipts from the minstrel show will aggre-
gate about one hundred dollars and that sum
caunot be expected to go a great way with
tho number of applications the distributing
committee has before it.

It was originally intended to have a series
of threo entertainments for tba benefit of
the relief, tho theatre having been offered
tree of charge for tho purpose, but it Is now
believed the project wlllAe abandoned. If,
however, any organization, Dr others, desire
to undortako something for the relief fund
tbe coiumitteo will undoubtedly give the
ventures its sanction, but it is not probablo
that tho members will undertako another en-

tertainment project. They wore put to con
siderable individual oxnenso of time and
trouble and tho returns woro by no means of
an encouraging charactor, so that thoy will
in all probability hercaftor dovoto their time
to receiving and disbursing donations.

The relief station was open last night and
many families were relioved. the
general committee will moot and havo a
weekly settlement of accounts to see what
balance remaius on baud for tho distribution
of relief.

TO CUItli A COLD IN OJfIS HAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
iruggista rofund tho money if It falls to cure.
25 cents.

Illrtlulny Party,
Ethel, tho d daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Morgan, of West Oak street,
was pleasantly surprised by a number of her
young friends last evening, tho occasion bolug
her eight anniversary. Miss Ethel was tho
recipient of many beautiful presents, and
among the number wasa pretty gold bracelet.
tne-gi- oi ner parent. Tlie young folks en
joyed themselves by games, oto., after which
refreshments were served iu abundance,
partakeu of by the following: Ellon Morgau,
Mildred Mngargle, ltuth Matter, Lottie Ball,
Itay Rowse, Florence Ellis, Nelda Jacobs,
Margie lieese, Jennie and Clarenco Reeves,
Ilirdella Anstock, Evelyn Dcugler. Euiorv
and Tom Straugbn, James Morgan, Emerson
Scnger, David Reeves, Frank Drown, Robert
Rogers, Robert Gallon, Harry May, Frank
and Joslo Ileddall, Ethel and Harry Morgau.

It's Winning New Friend! Dally.
What ? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Qruhlei Bros., drugstore- -

Council Meeting.
A special meeting of tlie Borough Council

will be held for general business.
but more particularly to arrange tho final
details of tho deal for the laud upon which
the pumping ttatiou and reservoir of c

water works aro located. The deed
for tho land has been prepared and will he
presented at the meeting This is
the land upon which arbitrators placed n
Value of about $i8,000, but Council succeeded
in making a purchase of it a few weeks ago
for f 10,000.

Jewelry Store Unmoved,
A. Holderman's jewelry store will bo re-

moved on April 1st, to the newly remodeled
store room at No. 31 North Main street, (op
posite tne present location) roruiorly occu-
pied by Wolf Levlue.

Fall ii r Kook.
Late yesterday afternoon by a fall of rock

at the Turkey Run colliery, William Liuden-mutl- i
sustained several cuts about tbe fore-

head and scalp. He was compelled to quit
work, but his injuries are not of a serious
nature.

Witnesses Subpoenaed.
The application of Joseph Anderson for a

detective's license in the borough of Shen
andoah will be called op in court for the
second time next Monday. A protest has
ueen mea by a number or citizen opposing
the granting of the license, and witnesses
were subpoenaed y for their appearance
uext Monday.

Gascareta stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels, Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c,

Arll.tio Work.
Chailes Schoppe has finished a beautiful

paper case for T. T. Williams' office and pal,
it In position. The case displays artistic
workmanship aud is complete in detail.

New Two-ste-p Electric Wheelmen at
Bruinru's jewelry store.

lteinodellug llegun.
Workmen this looming began digging

trenches for sewer aud additional water con-
nections with the property of J. B. Monaghau,
on South Main street. The owner will also
remodel the front of the building by putting
a new front in aud several other alterations.

The greatest bargains in tbe Jewelry liue
at A. Holderman's.

. THE CONTEST COURT.

II Is Thought the Lyon-Ilni- Case Will
Conclude by Slimmer.

Additional witnesses from Shenandoah
were heard In the Lyon-Dun- n contest court
yesterday, who were attacked on registration .

It is understood that voters from all tbe wards
have been subpoenaed to appear.

Michael Wassner was not registered. He
voted the Democratic ticket, as he was in-

structed by an acquaintance. James Wbalen
resides in the Fifth ward. Couldn't remem-
ber whether he voted In '95; his name was
added to tba ballot check Hat ; wasn't
registered. Michael Dngan was not regis-
tered and made no proof of his right to vote;
he voted for Judge Dunn. Jarpes Inks voted
on age bnt made no proofs. Tie voted for
Mr. Lyon. John Lifcufski made no proofs,
his name was added tn the ballot check list;
claimed that the election officers found his
name and said it wan not necessary for him
to swear; be was not registered, however.
He voted tho straight Republican ticket.
James McKeon recalled. Ho was found not
to have been registered. He voted tho
straight Democratic ticket. Mike l'utsu-co-

was not registered and was not re
quired to make proofs; said he voted the
Republican ticket. Wben asked over what
column he placed a mark he replied that it
was the ft rat but subsequently said the second.
Ite could not read bnt was aided in the selec-
tion of his choice by acquaintances. Judge
Ikeler sa'd in cases where tho testimony is
defective on tbe point as to how .witness
voted, the liallot must lie opened to acertain
It.

Peter Seuinskl was not registered; voted a
split ticket.. Couldn't tell for whom he voted
for Judge. John McQrail was not registered,
but made tbe necessary proof. He gave his
age as 32. The affidavit produced showed
that JleGnrl had sworn he was between the
ages of 21 and 22. Witness said he did not
swear to any such thing; he did not know it
if he did so, because he could not do so; he
was asked as to bis residence by M. II.
Kehler, a member of the election board, and
swore to his taxes. Mr. Schalck said the
board had evidently given the witness tlio
wrong blank to sign. McQrail said ho
thought he voted for Judge Dunn. Patrick
McKealis was not registered, the proof he
mado was defective. He was not asked for
whom he voted. Martin Murphy did not
vote. This name appeared ou the ballot
check list. Murphy was positive he had not
voted, aud was excused. Bostbam Maskalel
was called . It was claimed his affidavit was
defective. James McLaughlin, Carl Rndeua,
J. Shoemaker, Wm. J. Ualvln and Peter
Dizenitko were called. Rudena and Shoe
maker were found to be legal voters; Mc
laughlin, Galvlu aud Dizenitko were not
registered. The first two were not asked for
whom they voted, while the latter voted the
Republican ticket. This closed the exami-
nation for the day.

Some discussion arose between the contest
ant and respondent as to the limit of the
contestant's time In presenting that side of
tho case The remark as to tho limit was
mado by Mr. Schalck, to which Judge Ryou
replied that his side would probably conclude
Its labors before the year ended: To the
contestant Judge Ikoler said that the court
would expect that side to make an cll'ort to
conclude its work in the next threo months,
or at least before the entrance of tho heated
term. The contestant said that tho effort
would be mado. Judge Ikeler thought tho
sittings might be increased to five or six days
a week with regular weekly sessions. To
this Judge Dunn demurred. He did not
relish the anticipation of death frSm over-
work or the summary ending of the contest
through hit demise.

At ICepclilnskl's Arcndo Cute.
Ox tall soup will be served during

and between the acts.
Hot lunch

Iu u Crltloal Condition.
Michael Kerrigan, of South Gilbert street,

is in a critical condition at the Miners' .'hos
pital. He had his right leg crushed by clod
at the Plank Ridge washery aud after lie had
been at the hospital for sevoral days It was
decided to apiputate the limb just.below the
knee. He has thus far failed to rally from
the effects of the operation and last njgbt
was reported as sinking fast. To-da- y a re
port from the hospital stated that the
patient's condition showed very slight im-

provement. '

Ulekert'H Oufo.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of clam soup.

Surgont May Ile.
The condition of Joseph Sargent, one of

the victims of the explosion at the Wm. Penn
colliery on Tuesday morning, is such as to
reuse apprehension on the part of his rela-
tives. He was reported, as lunch improved
yesterday afternoon, but' last nigbt his condi-
tion changed and It was feared he would die.
This morning a favorable change was

Ladenberg and Haggerty, (lie other
victims of the accident, are makinggbod pro-
gress towards recovery.

Wunled.
A dwelling, 5 or 0 rooms, centrally located.

Apply to M. Hirsh, Famous Clothing
House.

WgliU Out.
The lights on the commercial line of tlie

CItisens' Mectrlo Light Company were out
last night on account of a break iu the cir-
cuit, caused by the high winds.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Uoldorman's.

In New Quarters.
It. n. Morgau, proprietor of the Fancy

Bazar which has been located for the past
nine years at No. 0 West Centre stroet, de-

sires to announce that hels now located in
new quarters at 23 North Main street, and'ls
ready to. serve bis mauy customers at way
down prices to suit the times. ' it

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Clebrftte) for lis rvat tcaonlutf strength
ami healthfulm-MM- miro tlio food atftUiMtt
aluui tQtl all forma of aOulu-mtlu- common to
tlie cheap brands.

BOYAI BAKINt. (O. MKW VOBK

flRBlTSflTIOH

TREATY UP I

Vote on the Amendments to be Taken
Next Thursday.

THE FINAL Y.OTE STILL A FAR OFF.

Friends of the Treaty Endeavor to Secure
a Date For Final Disposition of tbe

Treaty, Bnt Without Success.
An Extended Executive

Session.

Washington, Ikfftrch 25. Senator Da
vis, chairman of the senate committee
on foreign relations, made a determin-
ed effort yesterday to secure unani-
mous consent to tlx a day when the
final vote should be taken on the arbi-
tration treaty, but only succeeded to
tbe extent of obtaining an agreement
to a time for a vote on the miscel-
laneous amendments. The executive
session continued from 12:30 until S

o'clock? Considerable time was spent
In contention over the effort to secure
a time for a vote, and It was only after
decided controversy that the opponents
of ratification agreed to a date for
voting on the amendments. They baaed
their opposition upon the fact that
there were a eood many absentees
whom they considered desirable to
have In the senate when the vote
should be taken.

The understanding as to the vote on
the amendments was reached on a
plan outlined by Senator Hoar. It pro-
vides that the general discussion on
amendments shall continue until S

o'clock on 'Wednesday of next week,
when a vote Is to be taken on these
which may lie pending at that time;
that In case any of the amendment!
are agreed to the treaty as amended
shall be printed and returned to the
senate, and shall still be open to
amendment, but that the unal vote on
the amendments shall be taken at 4

o'clock the following day, Thursday.
The flnal vote la thought to be afar
off.

The main debate of tho day was upon
the Chilton amendment providing for
submitting all agreements for arbitra-
tion made under the new treaty to the
senate far-It- s approval before entering
upon a course of settlement. Senator
Morgan supported the amendment. He
announced himself as opposed to the
treaty in any shape, but said that If
It was to be ratified .at all the amend-
ment should by all means be accepted,
otherwise the treaty would be subver-
sive of some of our most cherished
American Ideas.

Senator Lodge mails, a strong plaa
for the treaty without further amend-
ment. He said that while always a
warm advocate of tho principle of ar-
bitration, he had from the first con-
tended for amendments which would
render the treaty acceptable to the
American public. He felt satisfied, he
said, that the modifications made In
committee had accomplished this pur-
pose, and that the document as amend-
ed was one that would commend It-

self to every supporter of peaceable
methods for the adjustment of dis-
putes, and to every friend of humanity.
He thought no other amendments were
necessary. He also held that the com-
mittee amendments would In effect re-
quire the submission of all agreements
under-th- e treaty to the senate.

Senators Davis and Hoar made brief
speeches, practically taking the same
ground. It was", apparent during the
session that the friends of the treaty
hold that the committee amendments
will accomplish, though In more dip-
lomatic phraseology, the end sought to
be attained by the Chilton amend-
ment. Several senators, among them
Messrs. Thurston and Spooner, asked
If this were the case why It should not
be explicitly stated, as In the Chilton
provision. They advanced the Idea
that the adoption of this language
might have the effect of preventing
future misunderstandings.

Mine Oa lixploslon Near Wllkesbarre,
Wllkesliarre, Pa., March 21. An ex-

plosion of gas occurred yesterday af-
ternoon In a bore hole at No. 2 mine of
the Delaware and ITiwlunn rvmi nnm.
pahy, and a sheet of flame fully 75 feet
nign snoi up in tne air. The drill en-
gine and boiler used In sinking the
hole were destroyed, and the houBe of
Thomas Barrett, near the bore he la,
was on fire several times. George St.
John, Michael Doyle and John O'Don-ne- ll

were badly burned about the faoe
and hands while attempting to place
a plank over the hole. The fire de-
partment was called out, and worked
ail afternoon trying to save adjacent
property. The fire may burn" for weeks.

Whnamakrr for Slate Trennurer.
Harrisburg, March 26. The members

of the "Seventy-Blx- " met last evening
in the rooms of the Business Mens'
League, and adopted resolutions calling
on John Wanamaker to be a candidate
for state treasurer. Senator C. C.
Kan ff man, of Lancaster, presided, and
made a short speech In which he said
that while Mr. Wanamaker was not a
candidate for any office, he did not seeany harm In adontlne tha rfanTiiHnnM
The Lancaster senator pledged the sup-
port of Mr. Wanamaker and his friends
to any man for state treasurer that the
people see fit lo nominate..

To I.,nt Xewspapar riiolegraprta."
Albany, March 26. Trie senate com-

mittee on codes rennrted fnvnhiv tn
the senate today the bill of Senator
ciiBwunn, maaing it a crime to pub-
lish a oloture of
that person's consent. The bill has
uenu uint naecj py making it not to ap-
ply to any fugitive foom Justice, by
providing that action for punishment
under, the act can only be begun by theperson whose portrait is printed, andby adding the word "circulating," so
that DaDera Drlnted oiitnlla nt j.n.
York state will come within the bill's
reaoa.

Don't Get UxoltM.
We are elected by an overwhelming roa- -

joniyicaeii me near people shoes. Every
shoe In the store has durability, comfort, At
ana siyie lo recommend It.

Factohv Shuk Stobi,
J. A. Mqye, fgr.

Don't Trifle With rvmnhn nnA cma.
Take Pan-Tin- a (88c.) and be cured." At
miner urea , urug store.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well to call ou us for
these this week.

TUBS, PINE and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES UNES,
WINDOW SHADES,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

limlorses tlio "Herald'n" Iiliinn.
From PotUvllle Chronicle.

e Prof. J. V. Cooper, principal of tbe Shen-a-
oah High school, who was last evening

vruiuoieu ui me snpenntenuency of the
ecuoois oi mac norougn, is an educator well
qualified to fill such a position, l'rof. Cooper
is well known among the leadiaj educators
of the day, and stands high in bis profession.
oucn an auio anu conscientious worker iu the
cause of education having been chosen as
Prof. Cogart's successor, let us hope the last
of Bogartism 1ms been heard, and that tbe
school board, the patrons of the schools and
the newspapers of the tntvn will .,
all their ditlerem es and get together, de-
termined that the time lost shall be made up
and tlie schools again brought to their high
standard of efficiency. Given propersupport
and encouragement Prof. Cooper will ac-
complish this.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 26c.
What for? Aohes, paius, bruises. At

Qruhler Ilros., drug store.

A Novel Proposition.
Ed. Hrrald: As entertainments mlexhibitions ftfr the relief fund are iu order. Ij

tint.lU a lll K11. 11-- .. -- P.,.-,..ruu.iu n .1, ,iv oauiuuiuu ui lueirown. oome- -
thing Hko they had the other night. The
report makes entertaining rending, but I
would like to see tho actual performance nnd
would be willing to pay ten cent admission.

Or. Citizen anu Taxpayer.
Shenandoah. March 35. 180T.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Cosklov has onenml

establishment in town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Niht calls at the Ferguson House.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tln- 25c. At Gruhler Bros..rug store.

PUflSE PI0TEGT0f?S

a1T,V1, nlril A 1..uui jyiaiui niiu cuiu yuu
voriV:be abj,c to keep your
puio uuiii yuening at tne
prices we-ar-e selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Maln.Street.

4 r CENTS for a Window Shade
Ii J or 3 for a quarter. Other
IU J5C or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
30 vJ air din Stret

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant , but you'll
get tliein there every time
you Use a poor toothbrush.

dot a Brujsh that is built right-i- --

costs more, but gives more
aatiti&ction than a dozen
"chp" ones. Our best
are the beat.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.


